
[•flonroh Center

Coach Dunn accepting the strict runner-up ;
placque after Saturdays game. :

Dave Hirschy, Big Red assistant coach, looks \ 
as though he is ready to go out and make a few ; 
baskets himself. :
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Mrs. Reber dies 
in rest home
Mn. Marie M. Reber, 86, di«] 

Sunday evening in HUIaide Acrea, 
WiUarxi

She had been ill a abort time 
having been in both the Willard 
Area and Manafield General 
hoapitaU before moving to the 
home.

She waa bom 
New Bavaria and h; 
in the Plymouth area.

She

All 

about 

town ..

Police helped 
by 13 explorers

Council heard Councilman Ad- upe. Thia would hav< 
rian Cole’a report on the Explorer before any definite coat 
Scout program instigated by buainesa or houaeholder ( 

* Police Chief Stephen Caudill when determined.

loving to tne real v^auom
Plymouth High school band and program. 

May 8. 1901 in band will play a concert Branham,
had lived her life tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the school. Cadet Exp

13 boys in the
One of them. Shawn the coundl

Formal acceptance of the resig
nation of Mrs. Terry Jump from

JOp.n
area. \ 'The musical selections will
member of St. include "Yankee Pepper". "Cen-

ump from 
ved as of

position of clerk-treasurer from 
John Fazzini whose resignation is

unty sheriffs department 
how to detect and eppre-

The Scouts 
with the regular patrolmen 

Serious thought is being 0ven 
by the council to the instigation of

effective Apr. 1.
Fcu;zini has orgar 

financial consulting business and 
is working with the Village of 
Butler to straighten out its books.

Approval was given for the 
purchase of new bunker pants for 

y the council to the instigation of the Fire department which may 
municipal trash-garbage service cost up to $4,000 depending on how 
As it is now, most persons many are needed. Some of the

Joseph's Roman Catholic church, fyra Overture for Band" high land 
the ^BA in New Washington and ^ifrhts from "The Music Man", 
the New Washington Bridge club. "Silvercresl Concert March", "Ma 

She is survived by three daugh- jMtia" and "liberty Enlightening 
Mrs. Phillip Weaver and Mrs. the World", a patriotic fantasy 

George Miller, both of Shelby, and '^be bands are directed by 
Mrs. Joseph Donnersbach who Jeffrey Conklin 
lives here; a brother, Robert public is cordially invited
Thomas, Ft Wayne, Ind., three
sisters, Mrs. Matilda Yaichner, Plymouth Chamber of Com- 
Luella Barrett and Beatrice. Tho merce will meet Thursday at 7 p.m. come into the village, but some do their own. They are a safety factor 
mas, all of Napoleon; 18 grand- Plymouth Public library. not Having the municipal service which is not required by the state
children and 17 great-grandchil- Members are to note the change which would automatically be now but it is bought they soon

utility bills will be.
' problem. By motion the council passed a

1966. school winter athletic banquet. Mayor Keith Hebbie told council new directive for village employees
A funeral mass was said yeatar> ibat several nearby communities which requires them to present a

day at 10a.m.inherchurchbytha *. service, and that the doctor’s certificate before return
R^. Gregg Bishop. NCWSy n0l6S . . • village would seek bids from the

various firms engaged in the pick
Steven T Hatfield. Willard haa 

been granted- a divorce in Huron 
county txjmmon pleaa court from TwO hUTt 
Unette A.. Hatfield, Plymoutl. ^ HUlb

. ______ ange
dren. of dale from Tuesday which billed on the monthly utility bills

Her husband, Vincent, died in conflicted with the Plymouth High will solve a "clean-up" proble
school winter athletic banquet.

Burial was in St Mary's ceme
tery. Shelby.

Mrs. Whitman 
Dies suddenly^

Former Plymouth reaident, Mn. MfS. HersHlSCr 
Ullian-Betty" Whitman. 76, diad , , .
suddenly in Deland, Fla. Cl6ECl Et 59and. I

A funeral service will be con
ducted today in the Eastman Lafyrnne E. Hershiser. 59. 
Funeral Home Greenwich Willard, died Friday in Fisher-

'Ktus Memorial bosintaj after a

Saturday

south, was Uken to Shelby 
ial hospital early Saturda; 

for injuries in

Register 
by Apr. 6

Diesei buses 
for schools

lay I 
thre

at Opdyke road and 
Mrs. Clark pulled out of her

had lived in this area all her life. 
Before her illness, she was an 

The next Plymouth school bus employee of Fanny Farmer Can-

Ihe was a native of Willard, and Mrs. Clark pulled out of her ‘-
1 lived in this area all her life, driveway to head north, according ‘

Office of Huron county board of 
elections is extending iu hours for 
the next several weeks to enable 
persons to register to vote in the 
May 6 primary election.

Saturday it will be open from 9 
a.m until 1 p.m. and on Tuesday 4 
p.m, until 9 p.m. •

On Mar. 28 and Apr. 4 from 9

will be dieseled powered.
Board of education accepted the 

bids of Abers AMC. Ashland, for 
the bos chassis and SAS Bus

cost of $32,041 during the 
meeting.

The 66-paBsenger vehj 
have an 8.2 leter diesel engine, 
antomative transmission and 
Ward body. Mey<

A total of 14 bids were received. James , I^guj 
and the ones accepted were the mother. Mrs

passenger vehicle will League.
by hi

Almon. a daughter. Mr

dies, Norwark.
She was a member 

auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel Post 447. 
American 1 - 
the Willa
Norwalk ..................... - __________
Army and the Ladies Home control 

bound
She is survived by her husband.

Arthur E.
Algonquin.

:uana Hills, Cal.; her 
Helen Ricketts.

tho investigating officers, just Apr. b. which is
« a car driven by Richard B the laal day to register, from 4 p.m. 
Hopkin«, Shelby, wm approach ’ P
ing al«> North bound Quahfica

StaUa. a 
Huron county 30 days1.^00, the auzilmry of unalde to atop and h.t her car el.;;;:,;.;„7:8y«r.rf

In/ort tlvato^' cauaed her to lo.
,d the l adie. Home Control and .he ran into a aouth “■« f8 »h or before the

may 
and]

driven by narrell A “n Nov
Durham. Willard ''°*** ™l)' f“-

r in the Durham car. ““i”- -"u-*

to the Shelby hospital and treated 
in the emergency room

Registrations will also be taken 
the Plymouth office of First 

al Ba:National Bank of Shelby

lowest for the diesel. Norwalk; and four grandchildren
Gasoline run vehicles were A sister, Phyllis Phillips and a 

about $4,000 less, but Supt. Jeffrey grandson. Eric Meyer, preceded 
Slauson said that difference will be her in death, 
made up in savings on fuel costa Funeral services were conducted 
and less maintenance. Monday in Willard by Captain

He hopes to have all diesels as Sherry Calvert of the Salvation 
other buses are replaced. Army, and burial was in Maple

The local district will receive Grove cemetery. New Haven 
part of the coat of the new bus from Memorial contributions may be
state fund. made to the Salvation Army in

given 
ture depi

Ap^val 
vocational agriculture department 
to renew a lease with Mrs. Richard 
Horton to farm land on the west 
side of route 61 which has been 
done for a number of years.

The seven acree of land will cost

the Norwalk

Robert Moser Sr. 
dies at his home

Robert
$46 per acre which is $2^ that to' a^ong iHnws^at “hi'.
what was paid last year because of ^
falling farm prices

home.
Thursday

He was born Nov 8. 1936 in 
Shiloh, and had lived there most of 
his life.

Mr. Moser served three years i
Hie suggestion of Mrs. Julie 

Frankl, Plymouth Elementary 
school physical education teacner,
was approved. ...

Sh.wiU hold .p«i«l KMion. for
lupil. who to Uke^Jrt. andwmiamemb.ruftheDi.abl.

Mr., Fruikl calU it "kldrobic. Veteran, aawxhatiun.

S::
which follows the pattern 
aerobics for adolU.

The program is designed

American Veterane association.
He is a former employee of the 

R.R Donnelly and Sons 
nd fWillard. FE Myers

f]
8tev« HaU ready to ahoot another baaket in 

the New London game. Was it his firat. eecond 
pointsH>r 26th?

increase the sUmina, endurance y^^land
and OezibiUty in the growing j, .urvived by three daugh-
b<^ of the chUdM. Uwrence Higg.. Mr.,

The aeaatons wUl not take away Karen Muaic. all of
^ toe. KindergaitoOT Greenwich; two eon.. Robert. Jr.,
through the fourth grade wiU give ^id Dan. Findley. hU
up 20 minuto, of r«»8 t^each „„,Ker, Mra. Inez Lewia. ShUoh; a 
weak from 2:46 pjn. until 3d»p.m. Kay Caah. Naah-

ville, Tcnn.. two brothers, Victor 
Moser. Manafield. and Richard,. 
Port Charlotte. Fla., and U 
grandchildren.

His father, Stanley Moaar, died 
in 1966.

Funeral aervicea were conducted 
Sunday altemoon at the Eastman 
Faneral Homs, Greenwich, by the 
Rev. Etdon Sheffer.

Burial was in Edwards Grove

Newsy notes ...
Wendj J. Daron. 17. Henry road, 

waa aonthbomid whan 10 month 
old Aahlay Daron aeddentally fell 
from the car in bar car aaat juat 
afUr the intaraaction of Milk. Miaa 
Daron jumped from the moving 
ear to macut tha infant and ear 
coottnuad aeroaa the etreat into a 

Stana Ulabtaaon. 
n Ftymanth atraat.

The child waa tahn to WUlaid 
Aiaahoagitalandtaaalad.

, Rip^ townahip. 
ial gifta may be aiManorial gifta may be aent to 

4ha Anarican Long aaaociation.

It was a odd morniag, bat Mayor Keith 
Habbie bondOad ap and came to oMir Ua bast 
wisbesto JimFidleronthagrand(q;>aningofa , 
new village baaineaa Thoiaday. j
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■Here's what folks 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years
Mr. and Mia. Edward Cnipan Overly Broolta.

aUla«a ambalanea aqnaa too 
ODundUhalMSCadiUneahoaldha Tolado TVutioorp. 
iqdaoad. »<dui Swaiti announcad

Chaa 
achool

Donald Cnnninshan purchased i^Mman uui Taulbea au*- 
Iha Jacob Mclnlire property in •*“ *illa«e owned
Plymouth alreat. property near the new water tower

Keene married l>e<»nvertedintothe«irraaoftbaU 
the home of her

paien'ta, the Virl Keenea. Emeat Welle received the stote
Mrs. James Cunningham and P^er of America degree

. ., Mrs. William Hauaer were chart-
mflnofthsannuAlF^tJtrkaWMU Todd Kranx wa« named25 yean afo, 1962 

Bev. ■
LeaUe 
of Plymoi 
avera^.

EhretP
Legion, celebrated ...
veraary with Nelaon Lonx, com- Roberlaons. ,«
mander of the fifth diatrict, aa Carol Poatema ai^ 8^dn kIhv pK!if**®A m ^ir veterana Btob Davia
guest apeaker. Barnes were among the Ashland ^ |^l]y Clark and John j,y returning.

Mrs. George Leaho, a former coUege atudenta on a special tram received the repreoeirtaUve DeMo; T^rt, wreen year olds were 
Army nurse. Mra.W. Roger Roaa, a to Kansas City, Mo., '

- -..............................................Ill ga

school, golf team Were^^getti^'to

vW.

Kim Nickelstm
Engagement of their daughter, 
im, to Jon Strine, haa ben 

I^al clerk a^unced by Mr. and Mia. Daryllam, a legal clerk announced by 
with the 6th cavidry brigade, was Nickelaon, Orlando. Fla 

Hotransferred to Ft. Hood. She is a graduate of Shelby High
The Charles Hanlines returned school and is now attaiding South-

WAVE. and Mrs. A.L. Paddock, Ashland basketball game with . . , , , _____________ _ ___________ _
Jr,, USMCWR, were instaUed as Praire View AtM college. "f *«. Jason Robineon and Steve Halt, ih' Emerson Shieldses at
Legion members. Donna Rus^ was in charge of ^fo” Eleinent^ wd Junior They had a 10-4 record.

Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. the reunion ^HS Class of 1922. High echooU after 35 years of

ie^as^Kn-s^s^r^;
*" ** ■ “ James City.

Kenneth Echelberry were co- Wilham GuUhaJl was aedden- tea^g. 
chairmen of the Girl Scout father- tally shot by his four year old son. Plymouth Garden dub 
daughter golden jubilee banquet recycUi
There were 76 ScouU. 20 years ago. 1967

Board of education was const*A quart of salad dressing could 
reepoi 

$1, and a dc
be bought for 39«. three pounds of dering a public kindergarten. Su| 

of John Fazzini told them that
upt “

Hfg

BeVier in charge of the project 
bara Van Wagner and Shir-

«ty.
Mrs. Roy Barber was chairman 

of the Plymouth Elementar;

Beverly Hawk
ire H<

49C. famiUrewreeinfovorofona. m^rf fo
crowned AuxUiary of Ehrat-Parscl Post “t America Chapter, received the - ■ ■ -

Mr. Strine ia the eon of Wayne E. 
Strine and Mrs. Sandy Parktr, 
Englewood. Fla.

He ia a Plymonth High achool 
graduate and haa recently enlieted 
in the U.8. Air Force.

lomemakere of America 447. American L^on. purchaaed homemakere award in Col-
-Sweetheart”. a deep fryer. uin^^ .

Second Claae Petty Officer Janeane Cunningham. Unda Bofra of educaUon agreed that 
William Buma made a perfect Kiese. Cathy Moore and Kyle mamed pupUa could take | 
grade in the danger control courae Clark achieved 4.0 averagee at ‘n« high achool a gradi 
at the Newport. R.I. Naval Station. Plymouth High achool. ™

Mre. Harold Roaa and Mre. Mrs. Wood Arnold, a teacher for David Gibaon. Commodore Trn- 
Theodore Rose visited Airman 39 years, died in Shelby. ^ and ^y H^e joined the
First Class Theodore Roee at Car of Harold Farrar was hit by Pl^outh Civil Defence unit 
Camp Douglas. Wis. a trailer rig. but he escaped injury. . “1^®™ transferred from

Terry Russell was named to the Cathy Moore was chosen to CD unit to the Plymouth fire 
dean's list at Ohio university, attend Buckeye GirU* State as the department 
Athens. delegate. Diane Haver waa the ^ JaniM Davis became the presi

dent of Mary Fate park twimming

Donald Brooka opened a aecond 
hwinn Cyclery in Aahland.

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editorw5i.JS'’Arht7Jt:'’jj;;’ml3Mrs. ScoU Fuller.

*n**********m****:ic*^4cfit*ic4f***********f 
*

Curly’a advertiaed a special of a alternate.

Mar. 19 
The Rev. J. H. Worth 
Faith E. Fox 
Juanita Famwalt 
Jerry Desldna 
Ellen Parrigan 
Regina Lewis

Mar. 20
Douglas Wilson 
Brian Scott Clabaugh 
Paul Lee Stcodt 
Mabel Cole

Mar. 21 
Joan Daron 
Mrs. Steven Mariott 
William Adams 
Donald E, Fidler 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs 
Mrs. Larry Berberick 
Tammy Lynn Vice 
L G. Vanderpool 
Lori Sue Hass

Mar 22
Delbert Henderson 
Lori Henderson 
Francis Guthne 
Paul Uke 
David Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rebecca Ann Pore 
Lori Rcbm Henderson 
Mrs. Robert Lewis 
Lester Shields 
David Courtright 
Rhonda Neeley

Mar 23
J Harold Cashman 
Marge Dawson 
Charles Mack 
Duane Wilson 
William C Sherck 
Shan L. Einsei 
Jeff Redden 
Kimberly Ann Daron 
Rebecca Jamerson 
Michelle Oney 
Mar. 24

Lesho waa named the P^| 
outstanding father at the annual 
Girl Scout banquet and made an downed New Ixmdon, 46-19. Kim 
honorary Scout Kennard scored 22 and Lily Hicka

.Mrs. Timothy Redden received
her bachelor's degree from Kent t>iane Ruckman received her 
Sute university. master's degree from the Univer-

The Halden Cheeaemans cele- *»ty of Florida, 
brated their 25th anniversary at Ben Kensmger underwent sur- 
the home of their daughter and gery at Mercy hospital. Columbus, 
son-in-law. the Gene Lasers. Kilgore won the talent

Susan and BenneU Shaver, contest of the Shelby Shrine club, 
students at Bowling Green SUte The George DeVenys. Knoxville, 
university, were spending their Tenn.. were visiting her parents, 
spring vacaUon in Ft. Uuderdale. Stanley Condons, and they all 
Fla. drove to Flushing Mich., to visit

David McQuown pledged Kappa John Elliots. v
Sigma at Ashland college. '

PamsU Myers underwent a . 10 years ago. 1977
tonsilectomy at St. Andrews Wra. Jack Laser, a native of 
hospiul. Columbus. Asmara. Eritrea, a formerj

Bernard Garrett headed the colony, became an Ami 
Easter egg hunt in Mary Fate cit“«n in Toledo, 
park. BradlAK TuraoD was tiaiwed tp

Anita Taylor waa engaged to dean’s list at Ohio Northers 
Donald Williams. university. Ada.

Plymouth library received a gift Village council chose Edward O. 
from Carl Sponseiler in memory of 1® replace Hubert Aders
Rav A. Dininger. had resigned. . f

'iTOfr,Italian 
erican

C
Donald Vanderpool,

Common
Pleas
Court

- Tuttle, 
of Ada

Willard.

A divorce waa granted to Joan 
Thomabeny. 176 West Broadway 
stre< trw Jimmy Thomabeny.
Willard, in Huron county common 1 
pleas court

Kimberly J. Tuttle. 156 Lofland I 
street, was also granted a divorce 
from Kenneth L. T 
and her name 
restored.

A degree was granted to Eliza
beth R. Weber. Shelby, from 
Richard Weber. Shiloh, in the 
Richland county common pleas 
court

Lynette R. Pauli, oven atten
dant, New Haven, and Michael J. 
Fidler. manager of Fid's Drive- 
Thru have applied for a marriage 
license in Huron county court of 
common pleas.

i Gay Bailey, 31 High 
street Shiloh, have applied for a 
marriage license in Richland 
county common pleas court

UFFSA.
BEACH

...Until Out Jloodualers 
cf a hurricane rip Oirough 

town, lecaring hundreds 
homeless. If you ocen't spare 

eirm a few dollars 
to help. .you ought to be 

ashamed.
S^ AIMOM, IMCrw.

Powsll Hoklsrby 
Gregory A. Ryan 
Mre. Debra Christian 
Robert Fortney 
Mra. Larry Bland 
Mre. Helen Willford 
Mre. Robert Hampton 
James Laser 
Stanley Rosa 
Mre. Powell Holderby 
Tina Wicker

Mar. 25
Joyce Donnenwiith 
FVeddy Buzaid 
Earl WUlford 
ToAy
Janet Caatla 
Robert SCaiihena 
Susan Miller 
Trent Beverly 
Stephanie Truman 
EBaabeth Layna Paddock

Grand Re-Opening
March 19, 9 a.m. - 8p.m. 
March 20, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
March 21,9 a.rq. - 5 p.m.

Stop in andfegister for 
Krcc Drawing

S25.00-$50.00-$100.00 
Gift Certificates
iNtt l*wtth«M; Neve>v»«\)

REFRESHMEN-rS

20% Off STOREWIDE
(Excluding Reduced Merchandise)

Otheji Bamgains THioucHOirr The Stoke

The “New" Sandy ‘tt 'Andy
67W.MainSl. 8he%

***«*********************
■************ ^ *******«**************
♦«««* a
4 
1 
4 
4 
4 
4
4 «
5s ***
**
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No bread! 

give them cookies 

and help the kids
By AUNT UZ 

areaomanyli 
should all be gratefr 
rkther dull everyday livea.

And ri^t now it is die annual 
Girl Scout cookie sale.

Cookies are something we hardly 
bake any more since we have no 
kids at home. When we do visit them 
we are well aware that they are 
trying to cut down on sudi things, so 
no baking even at the holidays.

What better excuse is there to all 
of a sadden have nine boxes of tasty 
tidbits on ^ur kitdien oounterand 
another six whidi have not been 
delivered yet? Call it plain charity? 
It im'L It ia plain gluttony but a 
great excuse to be able to munch on 
the tasty thmp.

Then there ia the joy of finding a 
new recipe that fun to compose, a 
great pleasure to eat and best of all, 
it was free.

A few weeks ago our grocery 
store was giving away pamphletaof 
prize winning chicken recipes. In 

9 of )

little salt over them, nave ready a 
mixture of the juice of a IGounce 
can of pear halves (you want three-can of pear 
fourths of a s{you « 

up of this, and if your 
luite have diat much

r you didn’t snag one. 
here ia the second place winner that 
did not aound ao complicated as the 
grand prize one.

Skin four half diickcn breasts 
and brown them on both sides in a 
little oil or margarine, sprinkle a

can doesn't quit 
juice, a dash of water can be added).

lb thk. you add three-fourthsofa 
cup of ginger ale. a fou rth of a cup of 
brown sugar and three tablespoms 
of aoy sauce. Mix and pour over the 
chickai. Over the skillet and cook 
rather slowly for about 25 minutes 
or until you think the chicken is 
done.

Take the chicken pieces out and 
put in a shallow baking dish with 
the pears cut into wedges scattered

To the liquid in the skillet add a 
paste of two teaspoons of com- 
atar^. a fourth of a cup of water 
and a fourth of a teaspoon of 
powdered ginger. Stir until it 
thickois, pour over the chicken and 

. bake in the oven uncovered for 10 
minutes at 350 degrees with a 
quarter of a cup of walnut pieces 
sprinkled on top of the chicken.

With a bowl of soup, a vegetable 
and a simple deasert, it makes a 
great and easy dinner for guests.

I tried it out on an old friend last 
week, and being a good friend I am 
•ure he was being truthful when he 
said it was great.

Tbs chicken is able to run 
ss fsst SI nins mils, psi

Freeze syrup from csi 
fruH to mske s sauci 
gingerbresd, coffee

The andant Oreehs beHeved feeding snakas evqrgreen 
banfas weuld dtMvy tfiair vsnom. Ibey stopped betev- 
log H after the snake bH them.

The anciem Greeks beSved the herb basil to be poieonout.

The octfinei tetes of Mother Goose befers the aareay 
rhymse were moral tales wrerakig of 6m dgagers of 
curioelty end irospessing-

,Slua*4iopioo«*ee.««e4i«e«.oii^*ee««ea««e«ep



Here’re excer^ 

from PPD
Mar.

person
8. 8:10 p.m.: 

at 191 Nicholas s
Hers'rs excerpta from tha log of 

the Plymouth Police department: 
Assisted 

street
Mar. 8. 9:38 p.m.: CaUed to. 

Plymouth Villa for a disturl^ce.
Mar. 10.9 a.m.: Theft repOTted at 

Plymouth High school.
Mar. 10, 5:37 p.m.: Animal 

complaint received from 259 West 
Broadway, dog warden advised.

Mar. 11, 5:32 a.m.: Suspicious 
vehicle reported in Railroad street

Mar. 11, 8:40 a.m.: Alarm 
accidentedly went off at 49 San
dusky street

Mar. 11, 6:50 p.m.: Dog bite 
reported from 6'.^ East Main street 
under investigation.

Robinson to 
Shelby court

Mar. 12, 6*.37 p.m.: Attemptsd to 
aerve a subpoena at Willard Area 
hoapital but nnabla to locate 
•nljeet

Mas. J3^ 6:24^pm: Served d 
eubpoena at 166 Walnut etreet

Mar. 13. 1:15 a.m.: Juvenile 
reported miaeing from 317 Wast 
Broadway.

Mar. 13, 9:46 a.m.: Vandalism 
reported at former Plymouth 
Electric buildli^. *

Mar. 13. 6:41 p.m.: Small fire 
r^Kwted at Greenlawn cemeCerv. 
problem eolved.

Mar. 13, 5:54 p.m.: Property 
found at Plymouth East road and 
Sandusky street, returned to 
owner.

Mar. 13. 7:48 p.m.: Suspidoos 
drcumstances reported at 37 ^11 
etreet.

Mar. 13, 9:08 p.m.: Aeeiated 
person at 49 Sandusky street

Mar. 14, 12:27 a.m.: Disturbance 
reported at 106 Weet Broadway, 
problem was corrected.

Mar. 14. 12:27 a.m.: Suspidous

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria — ;

Hm'n auBW in Plnnoath 
•cbool oIMkU &r Um wmIu

Today: Mot ><>•« BMdud pota- 
loM and (ravy, bnad and batUr, 
b«ih rad a^^o, milk;

Tomorrow: Tomato aoap and 
craelMra,tuaolod<il»a«a«Mndirtrh, 
odmy atidu, piaaappla ikOita. 
mtlW-

Monday: No school
Tuesday; Cheese or chiU bvrrito. 

lettaoe salad, pineapple tidbits.
mtlW-

Wednesday: Pissa, mixed vege- 
tablee, cherry cobbler, milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh sdbool 
cafeteria for the week:

Today: Frito flip, bread and 
butter, poarhee. milk;

Tomorrow: Saucy franke, baked 
beans, peanutter rounds, pears, 
milk;

Monday; No school
Tuesday: Cbeeeebo^er or ham

burger, green beans, rosy apple
sauce. cookie, milk;

Wednesday: Beef-a-roni, bread 
and butter, cole slaw, pineapple, 
milk.

Mayor Keith Hebble tran.ferred

dunng the mayor, court found at Plymouth High «:h,

the assault cha 
Robinsoi 
court 
Mar. 11.

EIhT"flrf T' B* b"” d""''
Shelby, waa conUnuri aa wa. t^h^ fo^Tat’piym™^ High «h«r’

pleaded not guilty. street
Randall Postema. Plymouth, 

pleaded guilty to a domestic mI fined Two fires

Mar. 
vehicle r 

Mar.

violence charge and 
$100.

Leonard Barnett, Plymouth, 
also pleaded guilty to a speeding 
charge. 51 mph in a 35 mph zone, 
and was fined $32.

Paying waivers were Sara A. 
Ramskill, Willard, speeding

at one time
Fire damage to a shed on the 

Don Putnam property in Preston 
road Mar. 11 has been estimated at 

,500.

Mkhac" A/cie”«!’Man'ifieS ca« Zu'I'f 
.perding, 51 mph in a 35 mph zone, p.m. Minute lato a
------- ^r^r-n^d-’KrrrFl:^^ Sh.ron,.oSran,

information received, it was

speeding, 52 mph in aM mph"one:
S34: Terri A. Bicka. Shelby, Ho^'vw. the other reported was a
outh. speeding, 49 mph ii 
zone. $28; Jesus Upez. Willa

lyraouth firefighters were able 
out the shed fire, and the

Kltng, 50 mph in a 35 mph zone.
$30; and Allen E. Albright. Wil- 

s^ing, 61 mph in a a5mph

wi?hT £!rr;Tng'r“tat‘r ■'"ra Chief ™Hopkin. .ay. 
2||y anfZ l”u*nS'nil “ “ *««

Olymic Winners 

for third year
For the third year in a row, 

Plymouth High schooPs Olyra* 
pics of the Mind Decision/ 
Structure team Is headed for 
state competition.

They took first place in one 
entry which puts them at the 
state level.

Last year their skit and balsa 
wood construction carried 
them to the 11th place in world 
competition.

The six returning members 
of the team, Lavonne Bran
ham. Rachel DeLombard, 
Scott -Edler, Janelle Miller, 
Robert Rivera and Randy 
Smith, used their past experi
ences to build a structure 11 
inches tall which was able to

The second team entered a new pre^nted by the Plymouth Higl 
category and came in second, school Drams dub Mar. 27 and 2 
so thehey go on to the regioi 

his was the Poetric Lie
>nals.

28

caUg.
Using the line from Shake- 

spear, "All the worlds a stage" 
the team acted out the seven 
stages of a juvenile deling- 
quent’s day at school.

"This is tl

; 8 p.m. in the High school.
The cast indudea Kathy Welker 

las Miss Brooks, the English 
teacher. Jenny Chase as Miss 
Finch, the librarian; Brian Har-

baakeCball coa<
igo Longacre, the 
ich; Thomas Dials as

in %.av Iir«k kwiicf wc pntcbard as Miss Audu
is. so I’m very happy to the music teacher, and Amy 
,ade It to the regional McClure aa Mra. Allen, mother of 
■aid Mra. Robin Me-nf tK* n.mit* *nH preaident of

;he firat time we've ]
done this, 
have
level", aaid Mrs. Kobln Me-of ^
Clure who coached the teama achool board, 

hold 204 pounds at Saturday’s with Jerry Julian. Tho students are Jeff Bloom-
regional competition at Mid- Membera of the team who Cole,
view High «:hool. Grafton. worked on this akit were Cook. ChriaUan Thompwin.

making a decision*. Janelle 
Miller, a three year member of 
the team, pointed out.

This year’s skit showed how

Jaaon Chriatlan, Thomaa g^^ Micki McQuate,
la. Lavonne Branham. Bri- Becky Jameraon, Lee Anne Kee 
Hamman. Janelle Miller, .pj Oerek Kren

Dials. Lavonne I

Lutherans...
Youth group of First Lutheran 

diurd) will visit the Good Shep
herd Home in Ashland Sund^ 
afternoon.

'ill particii
e residents.

.am.iBr.-^

Peggy Osborne and Christian 
Thompaon. membera
Union service ... ^ are Troy and Todd Wilson. Eric

^ Breznicki and Jaoan Robinson.
Plymouth Methodist church will Mrs. lisa Hutton, advisor to the 

bethehoetchurchforthecommun- Drama dub is directing the play 
ity Lenten service Monday. and Steven Hawkins is the stage 

Soup and sandwiches will be,manager, 
served at 6 p.m. 'Hcketa are available now at the

The service is at 7 p.m. achool and also at the door both
Offerings daring the service are nights of the production. Seats 
designated for World Hunger. n^ay be reserved.

worship a
Any youth, frtmi the fifth grade 

and up. is invited and should 
contact the Rev. Preston Van 
Deturson if thay wish to go.

Corey Ream will be the acolyte 
for the Sunday service at 10.30 
ajB.

Mrs. Wallace Redden wUl be the 
lay road^.

Speak your mind 
^ by letter

to the editor

COKE.................................
DORITOSRog. 1.49.........
SMITH'S Reg. 2.09 
VANILLA ICE CREAM

........
SMITH'S Reg. 1.49 
ORANGE JUICE................

izpifM i-ak.a7

Thank you for your patronage 
during our Grand Opening

FID’S DDHi JDDU
$T arwElUm **., MrmoirtK OM 44M* 

Mmunt >hm thitnSmy — 9 pjm.
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Beard Uses Head 

to raise funds
Hmser Beard, son-in-law of Mrs. 

Eleanor Carnahan, and former 
Supsrindent of the Shiloh Local 
School district, now living in 
Reynoldsburg, says bald is beauti- 
fui

He*s staked money on his claim.
As chairman of Nationwide 

Insurance’s Operation Feed cam
paign. he baa challenged company 
employees to a "Bald U Beautiful" 
fiind-raising contest Proceeds will 
go to the food drive.

Money is being generated 
through a $10 contest entry fee for 
thoee who dare to compete against 
Beard, and from every 25^cent vote 
they are able to solicit from their 
■upporters. Tomorrow is the final 
day of the company's campaign 
for Franklin County's hungry, 
votes will be tallied for the 
company’s "best bald".

"I’ve tong subscribed to the 
theory that God made only a few 
perfect heads and covered the rest 
with hair," Beard said.

Nationwide's successful food 
drive is being headed by Beard for 
his second consecutive year.

, G. 'Ihoroas Moore was admitted 
lo Shelby Memorial hospital Mar. 
lOfortreatmentofan infected knee 
cap.

Sallie Lucas was admitted to 
Willard Area hospital Mar. 10 and 
released Friday.

Effie Crum, Shiloh, was released 
Mar. 10.

Susan Moyer. Shiloh, admitted 
to Mansfield G«zeral hoepital 
'niuraday.

Dave Brooks 
engaged
Engagement of their daughter, 
haron, to Stanley David Brooks, 
pper Sandusky, has been an

nounced by Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kline. Upper Sandusky.

She is a graduate of Uwer 
Sandusky High school and attend
ed Marion Tecnical collie She is 
employed by Domino’s Pizza 
which she manages in Upper 
Sandusky.

Mr. Brooks is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Kegley, Shelby, and 
the late David A. Brooks. Plym
outh.

He is a graduate of Plymouth 
H igh school and the Ohio School of 
Broadcasting and is also asso
ciated with Domino's.

The couple is planning to be 
married May 16 in John Steward 
United Methodist church. Upper 
Sandusky.

a sciemisi iruveiiing back in r'lllH
time is coerced into choosing \^1UU
his favorite caveman art. rilov Mof 97-9ft

Plymouth sent 10 pupUa to pi o.y iVioF. i 
Grafton to make two teams, Miaa Brooks" will be

Nationwide employees last year 
a million 

iresented
contributed more than 
units of food, which repn . _ 
■ubstantiai portion of the county’s
Operation Feed contributions.

Beard's personal convictions 
may be at least part of the reason 
for the company's success in 
feeding the hungary. "By visiting 
two of the largest pantries and 
soup kitchens, I got a deep 
personal realization of the real 
needs of people who are hungry 
and the real reasons why." he said.

Beard is vice president for 
administrative services with 
Gates, McDonald. Inc. a Nation
wide subsidiary. He joined the 
company in 1981 as an assistant 
vice president. Previously he 
worked for Coopers & Lybrand. 
an accounting firm, for 13 years.

Newsy notes . . .
Plymouth Historical soaety will 

meet Monday in Plymouth Public

■ '.s
Vr ‘I.:':’'}

W-1

I meeting will begin
library.

The busin< 
at 7 p.m.

A grogram is planned for 7;45 
p.m. about the American Indians.

Girl injured
A one car collision sent Ijsa 

Risner. I.'V. 321 Plymouth street, to 
Mansfield General hospital Fn 
day

She was driving westward in 
Noble road when her car went off 
the side of the road and overturned 
near the junction of Pennell road 
at 10:30 p.m

Her passenger. Samantha Gear 
heart. 16. Shiloh, escaped injur>- 
and was treated and released

Something for Everyone

Chech us out!

Compare the friendly, hometown service at 
First Notional Bonk of Shelby and you'll see 
why so many people do their personal check
ing with us.

SPECIAL OFFER
Open your personal checking 
account with us during March 
and we'll give you your first 
200 checks FREE!

Offer axpIrM 3-31-87

hirst National 
Bank of Sheibv

Deal with a Hometown Friend,.*

i. i

L-,4-
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Niedermeir 

in all-stars
Kay Niedermeier baa be«a 

choaen to play in tha atfhtb
annu.1 Girl.' takHbaU^AJtS»« ^ (Sooth Cmtnl), TW«i« Work 
dune WninenUy .t 7:30 p.m. in i „„ (Crutwrr).
*The by the *“ Sooth
Adibind AU-Sport. Boons dob. ^j,) jjj] Corbin (Onion), Kri.

Plymouth', three you letts pinofrock (Lexington) »f»ily Jn- 
Winns, who hu u 18 point krott (Mdebar), Ksen McGogin 
■verege n>d U1 iwboim^ ps (Loc«), Tin. MoitU (Wst 
gsne, wUl pl«f on the North Holme.), LeeAnn tivsi (WeS 
mood. Holme.), Eric Shanoa (Qnlion).

The 1987 All-sur Clanric wiU SSdl. W^orw!^y 
bring KmeoftheenenMms area smith (Mt Gilead), Iteuny WU- 
talent to Aahland for thi. popolar ii.„. (Northmor), and Debbie 
poat-KOMn highlight. Worth (Manmdd St Pets).

Coaching for the South Squad girl, from each area Khool
will be Walt Keib, head coach for nominated for the game
the Gallon Tygera Kieb to^ by their coachea Thn> a Boocts 
Gallon to an impreaaive 18-4 mark (;i„b ulection committee Mtected 
and a Northern Ohio Uague -nUe (be twelvemembs muad in which
in their 1986^7 campaign.^ve ^^oU moat be repreeentad 
McComb*. Abe GaUch, and Ma^ ^ ^ eUgiUe on • i
•ha Yunker who have .erv«d m -WUd Card" •alwrtion. Each .quad 

this conaiataof 12playersandwillplay 
women’* college rule*, which 

»uth incladee two 2(Vmizmte halve*.

a**istant coache* at Gabon 
season will aid in the coachii 

nsibilitie* for the So'reaponi

“"Ted Fox, head coach at South 3he*NCAA*’“abh1!frr^nJj 
Central, will serve as mentor for permitted six personal fools in- 
the South Ab^tar squad. The ,t«ul of five. A three-point field
Lady Trojans

coach at South Central, and Dan

sectional will be a
again. A 17feeL 
be added for this aU-«tar game. 

Ken Yoder, Booster Gob All- 
ted;”Each

continues to be more impressive, 
for the North Kiuad CoUectively, thU might be tha boat

Selected to play for the North that we have had in the

Krd^"(^^):®S^.i o' ‘*“
Greenick (W>mford). Joy Holms ( Ticketeare$3.00eachandcanbe

Big Reds Win 

one, lose one
There was a lot of satisfaction 

last Wedneeday night when the 
KiUshed offtl

___ _x>ndon wb<
exactly so wild thaC^nilight 

it dow

Afl« defeating New London. U 
to the district Saturday 

.. »n at I.«xington.
Wynford came out the winner, 

*1 battle for it
ly in the last 

qunrtu that Nw London out-

but they fought a r 
Itwaspra 

right through the game at the
It was practically point for point

sdbred them by 
After 

twice wl
conference crown, it was a good 
feeling for everyone to start the

Nobbt which put them
22-21.

The Big Reds hung in there, and
n •*’* ofCom* Dav. Dunn . tey. W. 17- „„ Ute atory with five poini. for

5, right off the bat in the firat six ,be other team.
.. ,, . . Thia was Coach Dave Dutm'i

Prom_ thm on, the Wildcats last game with the Big Reds and ha 
id them a compliment at the endsimply had too many problems.

TTiey could 
Robinson and 
made 45 of the 63 points th^ 
the game with.

I good team work

paid them a complir

not duappointed with the kids. 
They were a good group to work 
with, and they worked hard, and it 
was that effort that got us this far.”

le gai 
It Wl

part of the Big Reds. Both players 
have a long career behind them Lineups* 
when they played with the fifth Wynford 
graders in elementary school. McGuire 

They made the last 16 pbints in Smith 
the game. , Harvey

Wilson, Lasch and Stephens Harrer 
contributed 18 points for the Gebhardt 
winning score of 63-53. Noblit

tp
19

(Mansfield 
(Buckeye Centn 

er). J 
ay Ni

lior), Jenny 1 
*al). Jill McC

purchased
re$3.00e 
at the

Durden (Wi 
TlfoT 
enio 
itral
ickie ________ _____

ton), Kay Niederaaier^lymou*), jfg.go p;"’
Petee (Ashland). Robin Wal- 

cher (South Central), Molly Wood-

Bon Stephow being guarded by Bill Hatvey in 
Saturday’g game with Wynford - Did he score? 
Ine answer is* natch.

(WocteD, Jackie Myere"^'::^ Tax meeting
ier (Plymouth),

the all-star game. The ticket gates
for schools

are so called from the Arebic at manakh meening U i

Open meetings with Plynn 
oath school ofneiaJe for the 
upcoming 2.5 mill levy which 
will be on the May primary 
ballot have been planned.

On Mar. 31 one will be hold in 
the Shiloh school building at 
7:30 p.m.

The Plymouth meeting will 
be at the High school Apr. 2

Perform a 
de^- 
debring 
act.
Give
He^Fiind.
St ■'

fg ft ip
7 6 20

28

Plymouth fg ft tp
Hall 5 3'13

; Coombs 2 2 6
' “ Stephana 3 1 7
° 1? Robinaon 7 I 15

Lasch 6 0 12
To. Wilson 2 0 4

« ‘P TotaU 25 7 57
Score by quarters:

nford 16 14 16 15 — 61

1 9

Wynford 16 14 16 
^ W 16 14 16 l5-€. 
* P 13 14 16 14-57

® pupils to attend school here.
2 Two host families are needed. 

Those who wish to have a foreign 
student for the school year may 
call him at the school.

Plymoi 
New London 
N. London

12 16 14 - 63 ,. Winter athletic banquet will be 
I 13 11 14 !«'>-* 'Tuesday in Plymouth High school.
13 11 14 15 — 53-^ A pot luck dinner will be served

Awards will be given afterward* 
by the coaches.

School Notes
A foreign exchange student 

program is being worked out b;
Granville Flesher. Plymouth HigI 
sriiool pri .-ipal.

He has met with local pupils who .school.
in the program and “ sponsored by the Class of

I by; A St. Patricks day dance will be 
fiigh ^™°*TOW from 7:30 p.m. until 

t0:30 p.m. in the Plymouth High

are^interes^ in the program, and

Mike Lasch holds up the district runner-up 
placque which they earned to end the season.

M < , Cv ^

They dMM«d and dieered and the Big Bed* 
knew th^ were with them all the way and were 
proud of them - thare’e nothing like gooi 
friende.

We’re always by your side.

Every hour of the day, 
electricity helps make life 
so much better.

Electricity is the security 
of a night light, the con
venience of a microwave, 
the ease of a power drill. ,
It’s the twang of coun
try music, the beat of 
rock and roll, a late 
night movie and the 
early morning news.

C)ur jobistomake 
sure electricity is 
there each time

..SI
p-

.Hi
--V) •

pin
r ■ . 1

. -
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O'

PRINTING
TicKats Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPtETE LINE OF
‘bedding Stottoneiy
Shelby Printinfp

W2 3U1

Lw* Notice
The Toledo Ituet Compaq 

announces the cloeing of its 
»tedPlymouth office located at 49 

Sandusky Street. Plymouth, Ohio. 
All accounts may be transfmed

SHERIFF'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

The State of Ohio. Huron 
County. Federal National Mor 
gage Assoc vs. Cynthia K. Ander
son. et al. No. 50243.

In pursuance of an Order of Sale 
in the above entitled action. I will 
offer for sale at public auction, 
inside the north door of the Court 
House, in Norwalk, in the above 
named County, on Monday, the 13 
day of April 1987. at 10:00 a-m.. the 
following described real estate, 
situate in the County of Huron and 
StateofOhio. and in the Township 
of New Haven to wit:

Situated in theTownshipofNew 
Haven, County of Huron andState 
of Ohio; Known as being part of 
Great Lot Number 111 in Section 
Number 1 of New Haven Town
ship, more particularly described 
as follows; Beginning at a point in 
the Northerly line of Skinner road 
the Northeastwly comer of a 2.551 
acre parcel of land now or formerly 
deeded to Howard R. and Helen L 
Zerkle as recorded in Deed Volume

All accounts may 
to The Toledo Trust Company 
locations in Willard, Greenwi^ or 
our other Ivanchea throughout 
Northwest Ohio, including our 
affiliate Trustcorp Company. N.A. 
in Shiloh.

The last day of Iwsineas for the 
Plymouth office of the Toledo 
Trust Company will be Saturday. 
Mar. 28. 1987.

5.12C

We’Hbeifi 
Ptynnuth 

through March 
to trim remove 

tre«.
\ CiH us It 1-752-2491 or 1-^-8318 

for to appointment so we can estimate 
the fowest compotitryo price

[CarlBistliM BrinOtnay
NwUndon Grewmicl.

af UUAUTT DI5PI

&
M0NUMB<r$
MUMRS
MAUSOtfUMS

FOR RENT: Extra nice, fully 
carpeted two bedroom apartment, 
newly painted, garbage disposal, 
range.
Referen 
TeL 687-8561.

tfrigerator furnished. 
I and deposit required.

12,19.26c

FOR RENT: Three bedroom home, 
newly remodelled, ready for occu
pancy Mar. 1. Referencea and 
deposit required. $250 monthly. 
Tel. 687-8561. 12,19,26c

ATTEMTIOM UDIES
oMIh Plymoutli-WilUrd HU 

Swrint Mjcliine Service 
now aveiialile at Plymouth Hardware 

Save the price of a service call 
^ng yMf machine, bobbin and Jmee or foot control 

to Plymouth Hardware and I will call you with the estimate 
Guaranteed Senice and Repair 

on all makes of machine
^l^r  ̂Har^e The Omri. Co.
5-7 E. Main St., Ttl. 6(7-4211 203 Haaipton Rd.. Uaington 3(4-1101

o clock p.m., EST, at th, office of OUAUTY DISPLAYS 
the Townahip TYuatan of “
oulh Township, aealad bids will b* 
opened tor.

Contracted mowinc of Town 
ehip Cemeteriu for the 1987 
aeaeon.
^ bi^ placed by maU must be BRONZE PBOOUCTS

•* CUSTOMVmaUtAVAItaBlE
Shelby, OH, 44876, and claariy SERVINC THE AKA SmiCE IB44at.s.?'“■y.rss'.'ffi" , .szr.s!:i;'.ss: Msiiatss-
considered: j

1) Separate contract price for 
mowing each of the three Town
ship cemeteriss. located on Fenner,
Opdyke, and Dininger Roads, fora 
reasonable number of Umea during 
the 1987 season, to include mowing 
of all grass and trimming around

IS* WOOOUWH AVI

Locjl Arss RiprnsnMvs 
nywonis.0. Isi ttT-Mn

of all grass and trimming around
grave markers in these cemeteriee. JWHftaP

2) LisUng of mowing and

d^bTufefe'ird^n^j:^----------------provi-
------- ,, —w w.wu«a for said contract. . «a ^

3) Proof of liability and acd-
Sct of the

4) Listing of references of any
previous mowing. t r

Payments to be made by Plym- 
out Townahip for this contract at ' 
the first regular meetings in July 
and October, 1987.

K'

311. Page 44 of Huron County Deed 
eingNi

degrees 34' west a distance of
Records, said point being North 85

1097.95 feet from the intersection 
of the Northerly line of Skinner 
road and the centerline of Mills 
road; thence North 85 degrees 34' 
West continuing along the nor
therly line of Skinner road a 
distance of 100.00 feet to i
thence South 4 

1 pan 
said 2.S

point;
degrees 26' West 

and parallel to the Easterly line of 
said 2.551 acre Zerkle parcel of 
land, a distance of 225.00 feet to ai 
point; 'Thence South 85 degrees 34' 
East along the Southerly line of 
said 2.551 acre Zerkle parcel of 
land a distance of 100.00 feet to a 
point; Thence North 4 degrees 26' 
East a distance of225.00 feet to the 
principal place of beginning;' 
Containing 0.517 acre to be the 
same more or lees, but subject to all 
legal highways as prepared from 
record by Schmidt and Associates 
in August. 197a Being a 10 foot 
storm sewer easement 5 feet on 
both sides of a centerline, and said 
centerline more particularly des
cribed as follows; Beginning at the 
Northeasterly comer of the herein 
conveyed parcel of land; thence 
South 4 degrees 26' West along the 
Easterly line of said parcel a 
distance of about 220 feet to a point 
in the cniterline of said easement 
and the Prindpal Place of Begin
ning; Thence North 69 degrees 49' 
West along the centerline of said 
easement a distance of about 104 
feet to a point in the Westerly line 
of said parcel and the termination 
of said easement, said point also 
being South 4 degrees 26' West a 
distance of about 192 feet from the 
Northwesterly corner of said 
parcel as measured in the Westerly 
line of said parcel, to be the same 
more or less, but subject to all legal 
highways as pr^ared from record 
only.

*Ssid Premises Located 
Skinner Road.

Said Premises Appraised at 
Forty-three Thousand and no/100 
Dollars ($43,000.00) and cannot be 
sold for less than two-thirds of that 
omount-

TERMS OK SALE: CASH 
Tom Dunlap. Sheriff 
James K. Wagner. Attorney 
Huron County, O.

11.18.25c

DENNY ROIEHS PAINTIM 
and

SDTTErS HOME DECORATING 
72 W. Mam St, SheJby. 0. Tel 342-6941. 

free estimates, tutiy insured

EGWEirS AUTO SERVICE 
MARCH SPECIAL

Oil Change. Filler. Lubrication

TEL 687-4141

AUCTIONEER 
APPPjUSING 

Chvles E. Miller 
4945 Preston Rd 
8h^R0 3.0. 

Ta 347-2888

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft

Monday 8 a n. to 7 p.m 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Frid

H Baseball Cards
^ unlimited

-4 4 *. Seminary St.. NorwallL 0.
let. 668-7179

.1,1/ Weekdays 10 a.m. to ( p.m.
W Sundays 11 a m to 6 p.m.

1

jp '87 TOPPS Baseball Cards
J in stock now
' .Complete Set $20“«

Always Buying Cards. Any year
Pennants. Ball H ' ball Game

The'Truetw reserve the right to ^ Facen weccuAd
any and all bids. ' conc^e advice now and men

er of the Plyn '

p t> *ti y~«i •'~^"»w”B“A«ano«cn8nge,irveTreo
£.. nussell, Clerk Consomef iniormaiion Catalog can make e

Inesday am 
I to 5 p.m.

Tet. 687-6791 for an appomtement 
13 West Broadway. Ptymouth

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

FOR SALE: Electric motors.
rorking

condition. See at 14 East Main
several sizes, used, all in \

PLUMBING
Comnlete Plumbing & Heating 
service. PL' TBING & HEAT
ING. 259 Ri..gA Sl, Plymouth. O.. 
T>1 Leonard Fanner at 687-6935. 
_________________________ tfc,

ALL SEASONS 
Real EsUte Assodatee 

41 Birchfield Sl.. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We sell Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Michell Paintin 
esider 
ity wo 

Tel. 687-1935 for

ting
Residential Specialists

vork with fair prices

Free Estimate — Fully insured 
• Senior Citizen's Discount

I 1961 "The sdvsn: 
one's praisin.
IS that one can lay H on s 
thick and exactly in th

itage of doing 
ing for oneseff

Help bring 
thewraM 
together, 

one frienddiip 
at a time.

Bean
exchange
student
International 

Youth Exchange, a 
Presidential Initiative 
Ux peace sends teen
agers like you to live 
abroad with host fam-

15and*19andwant 
to help bring our 
wwld together, send 
forinfonnation.

PoOution 
- costs us 
-if, millions 

'each year.
always shop

AT HOME FIR.ST

in..riess. routine -
Richard E. Russell, Clerk Consii

19.26c easier 
ONEPRICESHOE

I'rmendous opportunity Generai Services Admxvstratxyi to bnng 
from Prestige Fashions to open on government programs
your own shoe store with top thai
quality name brand shoes that ,
others offer for $19 to$60 OvsrI1*» Gaiaiog fasts more man 200 gov-srt.'.r ss
includes opening inventory, in- exercise program to improve your
store training, fixtures and grand P®^ And many of tnese booklets wo 
®pening promotions. Call Any-
time. Prestige Fashions 510-329- ^ V®»^ Catalog today Any way
2362. 19p you look at it. youl-be head and snoiAders

above the crowd
CHANGE PARTY PLANS! Po'sS 

TOY CHEST guarantees good
0*n*umer

plan, demo to 25%. Supervisors & *nfOrmatlOO CCflter
Demonstrators wanted to open Dept. MR
area. Coll 1-809521-2867. 19p PueblO, ColoradO
DONATIONS of resaleable items 81 OOP 
for its June fund-raising auction
June 10 by Plymouth Historical *p««>*e*#'.*:.o«r-»SNDbt.i->5.od

ciety may be ma..........................
7-2071. 687-8021 ..._____

19.19.16.7.14.21.28c

) by Plymouth Historicai 
sodety m.y b, m«i.

Rx for Flu or Giicken Pox: Kindness
Be jtiKiil hi n.utsilf wlu-n 

»4iu'»e K<»i clu- llu Of (hiiken j»4»x 
tjkv It c.iYL (>cf pk-iiik III rvAl 

\'ir.il illtu-YscY su<h iticM,' .irc
limmIU ^dt-hmllln>; I'lmi wili
I life thfin

< hvik VAiih >our il«»(t<ir .iImum 
living mr(lK4(i«inv i4i flu or 
ihiikm (>4>\ l<if thiMrcn in 
I cuiliiig ti'i n.iKi'r<> im‘Lluj{ions 
vmfi jv jspirimami jspirin-t»*it- 
!.tinin^ phi(lmi> iiuv noi In- a 
i!<NHi «it-4 K r.irr hui iLnincroiiv
■ iimliiion ijllui Kew svixiroou
■ ii.iv <|cvc(op m vtiuiik iHiipIc )U'i 
•Aheii tfici jpjHuf to fit rcom-r

'MuitiCY .1 link Ik-
mu M ilif ilivekipMU-nl of Kvvi 
.imi llu iiNc 111 .lYpinn to tfiji llu 
f'li or I huki'M |mx

S». trc.ii Vfiurscll tiglii wfuii 
v iu'vf |fo( fhr llu'

A Iritin ilic
I.hnI imi Dtug 
Vilniinr>tr.itioM

FOR SALK: 1771 tao bvdnMn. 
aa» bath FlMtaoxl MoMk home. 
Catftlmt tbroaghom, ip»d condi- 
tvm, in aim qaim awbile hoBW 
(art. TM. 687 7166 alter 8 pja.

Now Open
IN

Willard!
(Corner of St. Rl. 224 & Woodbine Ave.)

Offer C)lir l^^eillliers.. ..convenient PayroU Deduction
.Checking Accounts 
.VISA Credit Cards 
.Christmas Club Accounts 
.Home Equity Loans 
.Individu^ Retirement Acets. 
.New & Used Vehicle Loans 
.and FAST Friendly Service!

NOW A( ( 1 1*1 IN(, \l*l*l l( MION 
I K()\I I Nll’l ()^ I j (,K()l l*s 

IN I III W II I \KI) AKI a:
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